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Davis, the world's champion, who IA wna filed In tho probate
riding on the roller at the Star thlcourt yesterday asking for the appoint

ment of Oust Nelson a administrator I week, attempted to break tho record.I A Clean Up aale ! Our January Clearance SaleHo succeeded In making the mile Inof the estate of Charle Nelaon, de- -
' -v censed. The estate I valued at 1300. 52 -5 seconds, or f 6 second bettei

than the Empire state ex pre. The
performance wa a moat exceptionalK. Osborn baa filed a petition In the
exhibition and elicited volleys of apauditor' office naklng the common
plause from the lareg audience that
witnessed the extraordinary feat.

council to Improve Irving avenue from
Eighteenth to Thirty-nint- h tre.;t.

We have a few dozen bottle of

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Etc.,
All First Class Goods,

(MtU ami cmla that have accumulated and wc will c!l them at a

very low price to clone.

NoMoreAfter This Sale. See Table Display.

Nearly all the property owner on t'.ie
Michael Zorando of llwaco fell off

HAS PROVEN TO BE ALL WE CLAIMED IT.
Hundreds of happy bu yen have taken advantage of
the many bargains offered. Why? Because they
know from past experience that what we advertise,
we mean. Now comes a mark down in our Suit and
Coat Department that should be taken advantage of
by every lady in Astoria that is in need of a Suit or
Coat. Prices are positively the Lowest ever asked
or stylish, well made garments.

atreet algned the petition.
the wharf at the foot of Ninth street
last night and would have beenF. Dresser A Co. of Seaalde ha

commenced ault against the Sean Id.:

Livery Fuel Co. to recover $1106.

Deputy Sheriff Anderson went to Sen-aid- e

yeaterday and attached the livery

drowned hud it not have been for two
men who were passing at the time In

a small boat, probably going to some
steamer. He had climbed on a spileROSS, HIGGINS , CO.
und was rescued from his perllo;; poatable and nil the atock. The atock
sition and landed at the slip at m- - .'notwna brought to Aatorla.
of Fourteenth street. Zorando I., a

logger employed at a logging camp In
Amusements Tonight

Star Theater Vaudeville.
Pacific county and arrived In town
yesterday afternoon.

Senator Tuttle ha Introduecd a bill
In (he aenate liicreualng the salaries of

the county clerk and sheriff from $K.OO

to $2000 a year. The common council
baa Increased Auditor Anderaon' sal-ar- y

to $1800 it year, and none of tite
aalarlea ai any too high.

Mayor Surpreuant yesterday vetoedComing Attraotloni.
At Iledrlcka, January $5-- The Jef-

ferson In "The Two Rival. , the two ordinances appropriating

The markets for the past , few day
have been well supplied with wild geese
and dinks, which worn conspicuously
absent during tin- - storms.

The Mirror Invito the public to It

annual elearanee sole of fine liquor
Tho finest good and best treatment

Family liquor otor. P. E. Peterson.

Sweet naval oranges from 15 to 45c

Lot I, $4.75.
Coats and Suits that have been selling

at $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00

$4.75
Lot 2, $9.75,

Coats and Suits that have been selling
at $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00,

money o relmburae John Harry nnd
John Hendrlckaon for the amount of
their unexpired Ibjuor licenses. The
veto was necessary a the ordinances
did not provide for rem inding the li

Lodgo Mootlngo Tonight
Kjtllltll CllUllcll. Degree PlMllhonl-HO-

t)f llofllWH.
I'nlted Artisans,
VVtsnlmen of the World.

Women of Woodcraft.

per down. Plenty of good cooking ap quor licenses and In the event that the
court should hold that the law wa un-

constitutional, both men could continue

Senator N'otlhKham of Portland lia

Introduced a bill compelling all saloons

to have the door In their pluee of bunl-ue- aa

In the front, ntid prohibiting all
aide entrance. A to whether thl I

a blow at the aaloon men or the pro-

hibitionist ha not developed. It

a good law, however, and will no doubt

paaa.

ples at 80c per box.
ASTORIA GROCERY.

The Kpworth League will give n dime Lot 3, $14.75.
Coats and Suits that have been selling

at $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00,
nocIiiI till Friday) evening nt the resi

their saloon bualneaa without toklni,
out a license until their present license
expires. Two new ordinances have been
prepared providing for the payment of
the money upon the surrender of I'm
license, and wilt be Introduced at the

dence i4 Mm. ItiiHi y, 47 Franklin avcLocal Brevities.
Special Inducement offered In dre

Friends of the league ure cotdlally In

council meeting next Monday night.
vited.

Mrs, A. W, McKenxle find daughter
of Portland arrived In the dty yester

and walking klrt thl week at l oara

& Stoke Co.
It Is reiKirled that other amendments

REWARD- - Wo anal! give $10 In gold
na n first prize, and $5 a a econd

prize to the boy or girl under 18 year
of aga, writing the bent poem of twj
or tnyro vers, ualng the MONARCH

RAN'iK na the subject of the poem. All

poem to bp handed In before t p. m.

on February 16, 1905. Charle Hell-bor- n

& Son. Complete House-furnlsh-e- r.

590-59- 2 Commercial Street.

to the city charier have been forward
day and will etid a week visiting Mm.

Mi Kennies parents, Mr. und Mr, K. C.

Ilnliletl. Horse Department Store
5O8510 Commercial St.

Where Everybody Likes to Trade

Wt hav a few boxes of Northern

Spy applt. at 76c? per box. Astoria

Grocery Co.

Chu. wliti I confined t'
Hie hospital In reported veiy low with

no hope fur hi recovery.

ed to Salem und that the charter will
be amended In the aenate to Incorporate
Iheae amendments. The principal
amendment ia provided that the elec-

tions ahall be held in June of each
year. It also provides for the election
of three jaillce commissioners at the
June election In 1906. These with the

Mitnager Gurvcrtx of the Star the-

ater, lum returned from I'orttniid,

whither be went for tulenl for next eopln will at III peralat in uscrlblng
promises ulterior motlvea for the disappearanceweek' dhow at the Star. II'

a good bill. f Mm Kiivlur uho wa drowned at
o ,...1........ t.'..i,ii,u ,.im,.t I imifnfltitfiitfi iirnirfiHf.il hv the eommnn

I I PHIIIIITIH.1 W ,1. fl,...lf .l.,n.tr. , -
For K"d thing to cut cull (it 523

Commercial or phone Main 481.

ASTORIA GROCERY. Ja. k Furaey and family have moved! to the front with a coi k and bull atory council will give Aatorla a good char
I l.in 1l-t.t-- lit r.i fti umii uKf lha 1an

o Aatorla. where they will realde Injof u couple pulling a way from Ska
Ion ahould not be held In June, undoiukawn the night of the dlaappeartince j t

Clearance Sale...
ON BOOKS AND

PICTURES

will Have fonalderable expense to
tht future. It I reported that Mr.

Ituiaey haa aecured a poaltlou wild a

Iik'iiI cannery.
and buying ticket for 'loblf. It 1

at range that Mr. F.mpkln did not re the city, ua one aet of Judges and
lerka can net for both city and county.port thl atory aooner. No one place c

A new sidewalk In Ik Ink laid on the
mat aide of th" Page hulldliig, extend-

ing from Commercial to Dunne street.

Ticket for ' Th Rivals" will be on sale

nt lledrick'a theater after 10 o'clock

Saturday morning. Phone main 8221.

any reliance In the atory. ; 1

PERSONAL MENTION.
The Imperial oyater houae 1 pre-

pared to furnlah Rhoalwater bay oya-

ter In quantltle of pint and quart
to aupply tho family trade. Colonial

oyat.-- r alwaya on iiund.

A force of men win buay at
k'a new tlleuter yeaterday getting Sol Harris of Portland Is In the city THIS WEEKthe houae In readlnea for the Ilrat pro-- j on bualneaa.

ductlon of the Marquam firnnd play. John Kllnt of. Grays River was In the
Mr. I'ntmer. representing llluke, Mc-Fa- ll

A Co, of Portland, returned home

bint evening loitde.l with un attack of

grip.

The house Is bright with new furnish-

ings, and the atetim heating arrange
1'

city yesterday.
C. E. Wood of Missoula was in the

city yesterday.
C. C. McGowan of McGowans was in

ments will be nn ngreenbl. Innovation.

For le At Oaaton'o feed atable.

No. 105 Fourteenth itreet; one Landle'

barneiia machine; one Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; ono 20 hp motor and belt-In- g;

1000 good aacka.

SVENSEN'S BOOK STORE
Merchants on Commercial street are

the city yesterday.

Mils fur the city printing will be

i.iied today by Auditor Anderson.
Hid will recrlved for doing the

printing.

over the custom that pre.
N. H. Lundburg of Frankfort wna Invalla of dumping loads of wood In thekBMW

Our large atock of fine dry good. Attention!the city yesterday.street In front of place of buslne and Saloon Men,J. A. Miller of Chicago was a visitorallowing them to remain there pendingclothing, furnlahlng good and all will

be placed on reduced aale price Jur-In- g

the net SO day. C. II. Cooper.
the convenience of the buyer, and tney in (Astoria yesterday.

The Occident lonaorlal parlor and

bath facllllle are equalled by none.

F.verythlng mKlerii Biid up to date.

See Peterson.
EJ. R. Warren of San Francisco ispoint out if this muat be done that

onie one Is liable for not hanging redtho leading houae of Aatorla.
registered at the Occident.

lights on the obstructions after dark.
C .C. Masten of Evensen was In the

The retlgnatton of George U Hill
city yesterday on business.

a road mipervlaor of road dlatrb t No.

9. Svenaen precinct, wa accepted by Mrs. Chas. Jordon of Cathlamet visitAs soon as tho room on the first
floor of the extension to the Page

Captain Clia. Oundemon, who br.ike

hi leg ome time ago, I able to be

about the houae and exp I to be out

In a abort time.

Now is the time to have your places of busi- -

ness made neat and attractive. No one is
better prepared to do this class of Decorating ;
than we. We have the materials and the
competent workmen.

BETTER SEE US IMMEDIATELY!

ed friends In Atsorla yesterday.the county court and Cornellu Hunt
building are completed one of them

C. E. 8mlth of San Francisco wasappointed to fill the vacancy. will be occupied by the A. A C. rail
registered at the Central yesterday.road ticket office, now located on Com

J. M. Olllette of Seaalde. who wa Howard Lalgton, bookkeeper of the
taken to the hospital a month ago, suf Seaside saw mill, was In the city yes

mercial street, and one will be used as

an oincc by the Astoria Lumber and
Hox Company. The offices will be ready
for occupancy about the first of the

fering from a broken leg. I getting terday.
ulong nicely and will soon be able to

Hid will be opened thl afternoon for
the conalrin thiu of a aldewalk alx feet

wide on Duane atreet between Flrl
and Third olrecta.

For wagon. Wuggle. plow, harrow

and all kind of farm tool and ma-

chinery oe R. M. Oaton at 105 14th

treet, AMorla, Ore.

R. U. Smith and wife of Seaside

passed through the city yesterday enbe out with the ue of crutches. month.
route to Portland.

lUnrv Hill ha completed hi con- -
On account of the failure of those B. F. ALLEN (& SONtract for Improving thl rnd In district

No. 14, Push precinct, and n warrant

Frank Scott of Seaside returned home

yesterday. While in Astoria he was
entertained by Doljih Payne.

Mrs. R. J. Pye nnd children returned

having the matter In hand to prepare
subscription isipers" for those who

want to subscribe toward the new hotelwas ordered drawn In hi favor for $1.- -

500 In payment of the Improvement. project, the matter languishes. James
W. Welch huM not lost nil hope yet. and

Governor Mead of Wellington ha

reappointed Mr. Kerahaw llah cominla-alono- r

for that elate. L. S. Hurton will

atlll continue aa deputy.

yesterday on the Elder from a visit
with friends in San Francisco.

says there will be h hotel here the nextThe Joint committee of the
to confer with a like committee time IawIs and Clark come to this Come and See!of the Washington legislature to secure country, even If there In none for visit-

ors from the Portland fair.
TOm6rROW( SATURDAY)

Will Be a Banner Day.

uniform fishing laws, were appointed
v.'aterdav. Senator Tut tie nnd Repre

For pure drug, and prcecrlptlon
compounded by a manufacturing chem-- lt

go to Dr. C. B. Linton' drug tor,
Hit Franklin avenue. A complete
tock of everything pertaining to a

drug atort I carried. tf

sentative Hum ure member of the
A letter received from Sulem yes

committee, terday states that a canvass has been

Several pile drivers are busy In

part of the city putting In foun

made of both houses of the legislature
and not a single representative or sen-

ator stated that tney would oppose the
new gambling law. There is a large

It will be worth your while to call and
examine our stock. We will sell all ourdation for new buildings, and theThere la no complaint about bnlnea

at tho Star aaloon. Good good and
courteous treatment will draw trade to

any flrt-ola- a aaloon. That's what
make builnea good at the Star. The

spring will see quite a boom In con-

struction on Commercial and Grand.
delegation from Portland there, both
for nnd ngalnst the bill, and precau

There never was a real slaughter of

fine reliable clothing In this city that
has attracted so many intelligent and

knowing buyers as the true blue sacri-

fice sale of th well known and reliable
house of S. Danatlger & Co., 488 and 490

Commercial street. This firm for years
has been the mainstay for the Coast

people who wanted dependable groods
at reasonable prices. No product In

clothing on earth was too fine far this
firm to handle; their business outgrew
the old coiner store, and the finn will

Several of the wharves are also being tions are being taken to see that It Is

strengthened. not stolen by the gamblers. A favor
beat la none too good for our cuatomer W I ceII illable report from the committee Is ex-

pected today on the bill.

Howard Lalghton of Seaside, repre And BroKen Lots at 25 per CentFOB A RAINY t
senting the Seaside Mill Co., was In

alter or practically rebuild the store,
doubling It In siie and making it thethe city yesterday for the purpose of

attending a consultation of the doctors
most modern store In Astoria, wltlt aDAY attendance on George McCaulley,
business capacity double that of any

who had his leg broken at the Seaalde
clothing store In the state outside of

mill logging camp. It was thought that
Portland. Work on the building will 1
begin In a short time; room must beamputation would be necessary, but

the doctors are of the opinion that no

operation will be necessary nnd Mr. made for the workmen Jla.000 00

worth of the latest and best grade of

Clothing. Hats, Shoes and furnishing

by saving money on everything
you buy. Wo can help yon to
do It If von select whatever
you need lu furniture from our

large and otook.

To buy at these prices ineans
to save a Rood percentage of

the money you intend to apend.

Wherity, Ralston Company
Money Savers in Footwear.

McCaulley la getting iiIohr as well as

could be expected. must be sold at once, regardless of cost

or loss. You can save from 25 to 50
Amendments to the charter of the

per cent on your wants in this Hue.

Tomorrow the stock will be cut atlll

further, adding several new lines v to
town of Seaside have been prepared
and sent to Senator Tuttle at Salem.

There are only two amendments. One

strlkea out the two wards and simply
provides that councilmen shall be nom HOTEL PORTLANDthe mountains of bargains. Put jour

faith In Danrleer's. It means entire

satisfaction, and a saving of many dolWhite Maple (MR Aft
Bed Room SuitSi,)lJiIU inated from the two districts, north and

south of Bridge street. The otaer
' 'lars. .

amendment provides for Increasing the
The Finest Hotel in the NorthwestSpecial Inducements offered In cook

ftovea and air-tig- ht heaters thts weekwater bond Issue from $10,000 to $12,000

nt Foard & Stokes Co.and gives the council authority over
the water system on both sides of the: CHAS. HEILBORN $ SON : river. The limit of Indebtedness of the
town Is Increased from $1000 to $2000

which will enable the town to fund out-

standing warrants and put It on a

cash basis.

Our large stock of Reliable Footwear
will bo sold this month at a great re-

duction. Don't misa it. Wherlty, Ral-

ston & Co.
Complete House Furnishers. 4 OREGON.PORTLAND s-- a


